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Native Messages chat 

7/13/20,2t, 6:26 AM 

Just received a request from Tman~for us to head out to las verjales about half mile from 
Bangor four corners to assist him with fuses. Last night fuses caught fire. Pole is in standing dry 
grass. We will be responding as soon as~and-~arrive. I will not be able to hear this 
mornings NV meeting call. 

6:27 AM 

Liked "Just received a request from Tman~ for us to head out to las verjales about half mile 
from Bangor four corners to assist him with fuses. Last night fuses caught fire. Pole is in standing 

We will be responding as soon as~ and~arrive. I will not be able to hear this dry grass. 
mornings NV meeting call." 

6:32 Ak4 

~also said he has work for E212 with~ crew when we’re finished assisting~ in 
Bangor. I’ll let you know when I find out more from~ or~regarding job and location. 

6:33 AM 

Perfect thanks 

7:56 AM 

When you get back to service please update your MyTime for last Friday (7/9) 

8-:44. AM 

Done. My time was entered last Weekend after we had our phone conversation with leave 
reason. For some reason my time has conductivity issues. Thanks for catching the issue. 

9:29 AM 

Job with~was legit! All 3 fuses did not trip. All three got hot and couple of them caught fire 
and started to drop into tall dry grass about 0100 this morning. ~extinguished smoldering 
grass with his extinguisher. We stood by and cut grass and scraped around pole. Pole had no 
clearance. 

9:29 AM 

PGE got lucky!! 

9.o~ AlVl 

Before and after photos? 

9:51 AM 

No photos. I can always return and get an after photo if you like.? 

9: 51 A k~] 

No that’s fine 

9:58 AM 

~just gave me 2 jobs locations with ~crew. #1 @ 2910 Foothill. #2 40 Webb Creek 
Circle in Bangor. When I left office a gentleman from Chico G/C aske~and I for any 
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available fire crews. He said they are working on Forbestown road doing a pole replacement. 
Sounds like the ~y be working in the area for several days or more. I told him to contact you. 
His name is out of Chico GC. He is taking a water buffalo from Oroville yard. Safety came 
out and asked him where the Buffalo was at the the job site today. 

9:57 AM 

~also asked for us this morning but did not tell me where his job site is today. 

9:58 

Ok, sounds likens second guessing his bluff? We have additional engines if we get multiple 
requests 

10:08 AIV1 

Yes. What to be able to accommodate all request but only one engine in Oroville this week. 

11:05 AM 

We are at 9210 Foothill. Wyandotte 1107. Pole replacement. Be here for rest of today, maybe a 
little later. Hot,hot,hot!! Can you make for some cooler temperatures? Haha! 

11:48 A!V/ 

Liked "We are at 9210 Foothill. Wyandotte 1107. Pole replacement. Be here for rest of today, 
maybe a little later. Hot,hot,hot!! Can you make for some cooler temperatures? Haha!" 

5:26 PM 

You available for a fire dispatch? 

5:38 PM 

E213 is responding to Camp Creek. Thanks ~ 

5:38 PM 

Copy. Not a good location for another fire. 
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